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rrLinri evet tiickadat bt

R.-W- . FURNAS,
onlSiofy HoalUy&. Muir's Building,

(Crtsr of Miih ani First Strceti.)

lUtOWNVII.lJX. T.

r .'I..! in .i VIiCC. - "

.4 44 .. 12 " 3,00
4 44 .4 ' 4f "

ill l.e fjrnibeI at $1,50 ex

au,proi4ei ia ca u accjuij'nie iu oraer,

art tbrie.
UATEFJF ADVERTISING:

.Ja.r.io re0oo iunertion, $1,00
iitiotiria-rt'- 0,60tl

, (. jtire, cnf iD'ntli, 2.50

tbre titks 4,00
i uioulha, 6,00

" 12,00- - one year,
j.iaeii.Cardiof iitiaf orle,one jetr, 5,00

0,00jt ('..! Uin out year,
C'uluuiii.oDejear, 25,00

ae-U- lf
20.00 of

" " 16,00" ei'V.U
Cjiuian.vix lautbf,

20.00
- ' 10,00- furta " " 8,00eighth

" C jlumn Vhree month. 20.00

" W.f tV.umo.tbree ui 'nibs, 13,00
. 10,00

. 4. f..00: l L. 41 44

. '.it.:. lTn.)

BUSINESS C AllD
! "' tr. 'a johnsonT "
!TTORIEY AT LAW,

SOUUlTOll IN CHANCERY.
ANH

Heal IMafe .4prent,
ukows villi:, n. t.

I!..r.Wm.Jesui., Montrose, Ta.
j. . He o''jf .

Un ('. M.lSer, Chicago, HI.
" 'Win.U..V-Atiitr- r,

W.- - ir l-- ler, "
H M'.J'amw.U.rownTille.T.
O. .;'V!ir , 15". be" ' H MATHIEU,

Cabinet & Wa'gon-Hake- r .S.

Sixtu ml bevtnin,

I i .o
IC , pruIUpll) ru"nc.

JUllN McDONOUUII
Iu!4-se-

, Higa, k OrinivK-nUi- l 'Painter,
GI.AZILR.

niiouM ii.i.r. v. t,
J VlKctsUlrtl at ll.eCit lrn Sf.re. --T5

"n-a- nrr rAfc General .1a

luduranco Co.
HSceci-rS- J and Jule sts.,

. .sT. jUSLTH, J--

3altr.T THE "IjiT SrMOS F TBE1W.IW
. Authorised CapltoU'3,000,000.

Pinr.tioRS:
J.U.Jmu-.r-.-

, i. j:.'tl.ard. J; A.Oi .Milton
:....tL J..Urih.un.JoV.nIl. Likti.l, .lKTeneik,

Jt. kay,N.J.:JcAsuan.:.!; Vafi.
J. 15. JEXMNti, Tres.

norrJT to receive application for Life.Fire,
'ISJIi.raiiiUiriUkj. A ca?l return of

rm.A La allowsdon cargo vmmuta- - Isssr
,u.tyjaiiutc4,aMd the usual facilities fiten to

ib ja'..tii .f thofuce
ln! IML.UjT.

KIWI'Y 5c HOLLY, ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
vrnitlkUt I ITI. a.

Will i.rr i.ia b t..f tbis C''1- 1-

. . .mhwIm! to thruuebout
...rU l,w. M Miottri. Mill attend the

bri!le.
: E. S. DUNDY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
icniri. lilt II ABDSON CO. X. T.

m ILL pf in tbe eal Courts of the 2d udicial
... ... .ii i.i .i nr. connected lth tbe

i--. .fei.. w'm. Kit t f etrarka City,
"..i .tt me is the irvxikuoa of importaui suns.

: . la, 47-il- -u : . 1

Architect and Builder.

MISS MARY Tt'HNKR,
:.tlLLU!ER AIID DRESS MAKER.

B!r-et- . one door above Carsons Bank.
niiowNVii.i.i: n. t.

and Trimmings always on Aano.

JAMES W. GlfiSONr

BLACKSMITH
Secvcd S'rt.l.etcecn Main ar.d Nebraska,

, r.KowN villi:, x. t.
General Steamboat Agent,

rfjEHMxrm; 4-- cvf(o.v Mr.nciiAi'T,
NEPRASKA CITY. N.T.

.iiiniiftii.D andpr.nipt reiurns njaie.
rrr'tr atltii..fi piren torereivme, StoriSS a!id 'or-u-S- .tc

a:ik.rui trojbt ind ! rlu-e- .

03onthf Lfvee.
ura-.- . in ur nine blck with Kearney Hotel.

er-- r t.tSe Mrcbaiit of Nebraska City;
' A Sl.rt f.i,., M's I llarjr A hcuder St.Louiii;
J i w.rlrt, J.,.h itclntyre "
Warily rinueTCo" I Barvklay. UmkleACo "

aii!: ijh

- . KEMAHA U!!D AGE11T.
sinvnvon & .otaiiy rniLic,

5!,.eci li.l. lnvet;cate title, psy taxes, fcc
iu A.na ,r Xt-ra.k- buy, sell, and enter

' etuuui4oi;i inert in tvu property, buyvr
-r mi.. ud ill lwv Lrfve n haudcorrect

1 ' U u t,.;i. rou!t.e , a.c. hK inn ail land sub'
'' ,jiry. aii her ieued will furuikh parties liv'

ile'.iie.4V.u r, ett:er iu the cr.nnty will in all
4 b i t j rive f u.I tui rehaldr ttiformation.

L.('n'e. either at Brownville or Xemaha
4''r Nebraska T'rriiur. Siu-42--

HEW GROCERY

PROVISION HOUSE,
RY

J. Q.HOQIUSON,
. AT THK

Old Stand of M. F. CLARK,
imOWNVHXE, N. T,

1er,ri i ffCU(1 , faM kc,,,,irof Family Groceries
r vi?.- -

"""n- - " krel ana Cod Fit-h- . Teas, Sugar,
:ut,Wii,t.Cfa,kera!.4Che4se,Uquora

l Jl'Mi'.h"1 t 'sars abd Tobacco, Oy.iers and
WitT ,''. lilkkUrrie and Wtiortle- -

C't. Lit' 'f ina Taney Crw ry
m l '',, f,,r f'u ..r pr.Kiure as Uicap as the

H a iu0 4 Lare el yi.ur Cvntinund

u.Je Ji'T .lb XV.fi. OrJ

CITY 1P.M STQRB.

JOHN H. MAUN & CO.,
BROWNVILLE, N. T.

DEALERS IN

Drags, Medicines,
CHEMICALS, TOILET SOAPS,

Fine Hair and Tooth Brushes,
PERFOIERY, FAXCY & TOILET

AIITICXES,

Tobacco & Cigars,
Pure W ines and Liquors for

3Icdiclnal Use.
3 Physicians' PrescriptiouB and Family Recipes

carefully compounded.
All orden correctly answered. Every article war-

ranted gcnuiae and of tbe bent quality.
AGENTS for til leading Patent Medicines

the dag,

CITY TEUHK STOEE.

FA SETT & CROSSMAN, ofManufacturers of
Traveling & Packing

VAUSES, CARPET BAGS, S'C.
40, N. Second St., bet. Pine & Chestnut,

Saint Louis, Mo.
We are now prepared to fill all ordersj. .l J I Jin our line with promptness and on tbe

' r Ih- - VAthe most reasonable terms. Our stock is in
.i' I Til large and ccaiplete and all of onr own

manufacturing. Those in want of article in our line,
(wholesale or retail) will do well to give us a call tie-lu- re

purchasing eUewbere. A share of public patron
age is solicited. nl(sv3-i- y

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry.

J. SOHIITZ
Would anuounce to the citizens of Brownville

and vicinity that be bas located himself in
iiW. Brownville, and intends keeping a full assort
ieitt of evervthinK in his lineof business, which will

sold low for cat-h- . He will also do all kinds of re
pairing of clocks, watches and jewelry. All work war
ranted. v3ul8-- l

IiOCKWOO!. 1858. E. POSIEKOY

Lockv,rcod & Pomeroy,
Wholesale and Hetail Dealers in

nm km CAPS
5

STRAW GOODS.
AJso, Shippers of American Furs of every de

ecription; for which they will pay
the highest Market Trice,

IN CASH.
Merchants are invited to exaruire onr(10UXTRY Hats k. Cars fur the approaching Spring

.. .Cnnoi.tr. i,! ii'l. r 1 1 hn ...l;irr f;h....i..r,!Utl(li'j i i j vl. 1 in'.' a .um n... wv mBwj' 7

and well selected. In point of variety our stockshall
not be excelled by any H01130 in St. Louis.

Uar pner--s will be low, terms accommoaiumg.
Call and see us at our New Store. Second St.

St. Joseph, Mo. iZ-Q- U!

M'NUTT'S
Celebrated.

STOHACil I1ITTEH
Are en unequalled To.iie avd Stomachic, a positive

aitdiialalobc Remedy for general Debility. lyi-pepsi.- T,

lot of Appetite and alldieatc$ of the
Ditjextive Orgat-t-.

These Bitters are a sure Preventive of

FEVEE AND AGUE !

"ber arc BMDareJ rf tbe purest materials by an old
. an.l experience! DruixUt, and therefore can be relied
08

THEY AID DIGESTION!
Krfpntly exciting tbe syrtem into aaealtby action; are

pleasant to the taste, aixl also uvt mat rigor 10

the system thatis'so ential tobaalth. ,

ty'X wine plas full may be taken two of three times
a day before eating. .

Prepared only by W, I. H'NUTP,st. Loos, mo.
Q t. 2i. '53 .

IS-I- y

Ditorrx &. cnxTo.v,
PRODUCE DEALERS,

Forwarding & Commission
ItlERCHANTS,

No. 7S, North Levee, St. Louis, Mo.
Ordors for Groceties and Manufactured Articles accu.

rately filled at lowet possitiie rates. C nsit!nment for
ale and respecttilly solicited. Shipments

of all kindn will be faitbfully attended to. -
Jlelerrences :

Messrs. G 11 Ilea A Co St. Louis
It trtlctt. McConih A Co do
tiilbert, Miles K Stannard do

lion. V It Bufllngton, Aulitor State ot Missouri
J Q Harinnii, K. Cairo City, ill..
Messrs MoMiy, Bro's A Co Xew Orleans, Louisiana
J I) Jackson, Kx- i- do do
Messrs Ilinkle, Guild A Co, , Cincinnati, O.

V Hammar A Co do
lirandell & Crawford Louisville, Ky.
Wooilruff A Huntington, Mobile, Ala.

n.BilliiiBs, Ksq., Beardstown, 111.

May 12, 1&0S 45-3- ia

HAYDEN & WILSON.
Imvorlert and Manufacturer of

S --tflV X 23 LE3 3FL
AND

Coach Hardware,
Caniatre Trimming, Siddle Irccs,

Iiamcs, Springs and Asks,
Patent and Enameled Leather,

SKIRTING,
HARNESS, &

BRIDLE LEATHER
No. 11. 3Ia!n Street. St. Louis, Mo.,

Are prepared to offer to Uoir customers and the trade
au assortment of articles ui.urpasea, in quauij and
cheapness, by any lloue in tLeir lirw. East or West

9 n pi

K- -a w U4 uas ' 4

WEBSTER, MARSH & CO.,
Arnnnf.-trturpr- s and Wholesale Dealers

IX

Ready Made Clothing,
, Main St., St. Louis, Mo.

SHIRTS. DHAWEKS, OVERALLS, SHIRTS,

and all ainds cf

FTJEITISHHIG GOODS.
ALSO FALL STOCK OF

GENT'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
W)r,. ,3i?r as low as anv IT.'Ue in the City.

WEBSTER, MAKSil A CO.

Eajrlc Mills.
ST. JOSEPH, LT.O.

JATilES CARG ILL Proprietor.

MANUFACTURES and keeps constantly
i :,t. f Tlnnr. ltrr.il.an 'nd 1V.i BtnfTa Oriiora.diciieJanarironritlvniieav.uv - . ... ..

on most favorable term?. Cash raid constantly for
WUcat. Forcharactcr of Flour refer to ercryboUj
tlt wet used it.

StvitsephjMA., A.ng.'."0,183. vln!3- - J

D. L . M'OAHr. O. B. HEWETT

McGARY cSc HEWETT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SOLICITORS LY CHANCERY. A

BrownYllle, Nebraska.
Will practice in the Courts of Xebraska.and North

west .Missouri.
REFERENCES.

Messrs. Crow, McCreary & Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Hon. James M. Hngbs, -

'
- Do

Hon. John R. Sbcply, - - Do
Hon. James Craig, - St. Joseph, Mo.

'Hon. Silus Woodson, . - Do
Judpe A. A. Bradford, Nebraska City, N. T.
S.F. Nuckolls tEsq. j - Do

Kinney & Holley, Nebraska City.
Cheever Sweet & Co., do
J. Sterling Morton do
Brown &. Bennett, Brownville
K. W. Furnas do

Brownville, N. T. Nov. 18, 1868. VEn21

iio.i:i'u
Book Bindery,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
Empire Block, No. 3.

WILLIAM F. KITER,
Would Inform the public that he has opened a first

class Book Bindery, and is now preparid to do all kinds
Book Bindmg-- oid or new, bound or L

the shortest possible notice, and on the most reasonobie m
tcrms

Orders received for all kinds of Blank work
July 1, 1838-l- y.

Watchmaker & Goldsmith,
" J I

ROCK PORT MO i

BEGS leave to inform the public that he has located
tbe above named town ana oners ror saie a cnoice

stock of

ljovyo, mjojo, x rfxvj. --i,
nrtthPrrtlrleSnKi,allvkent in such establishments at

I

nrices which cannot be complained of. Being an exper
ienccd watchmaker he flatters himself that in repairing
watches, clocks and jewelry he can give perfect satistaj- -
tlon. - i om- -

JAMES HOGAN.
3ools.-Bind.e- r,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Southeast cr. 2nd and Locust St's.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
All kinds of Blank Books, made of the best paper, ruled
to any pattern, and sewed in the new improved patent
mode.
LIBRARIES, PERIODICALS, MUSIC. &c,
bound in any style, and at the shortest notice,

navinz been awarded tbe Premium at the last Me

chanics Fair, he feels condident in insuring satisfaction
to all who mav give him a call.

July 22d, ISM. Iyv3n4

D1TTD. GWIN,
Having permanently located in

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,
For the practice of Medicino and Surgery, ten-

ders Lis professional services to the ufiliett-d-.

Office on Slain IStreet. noz.v.

A. W. ELLIOTT,NurseryAND

SEED DEPOT,
Cor. Broadway and Wash Street.

oti r niTit! inceni ui
ITavinu rurchahed the entire Nursery stock of Jonn I

Sigt-'erso- n Bro.,I am prepared to oiler to the public
the laraestand best selected stock of Fruit Shade, and
Ornamental taees, shrubs and plants ever offered for
b .io in tim Wfiit wa are determined to offer such in
ducements to tree planters and the trade as win eusure
the most entire satisfaction, uesenpuve caiaionueswju
he furnished,, and anv information mven, by addressing,-

W. ELLIOTT, i

Saint Louis, Mo.
November 35, '68-I-y,

ISHAM REAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Falls Oity. Bicliardson County, Nebraska.

. Wi 1 ere prompt attemi n to all professional busi
ness intrusted to his care in Richardson and adjoining
counties; also to the drawing of deeds, pre-empti- on pa-
per. .. . May 13 ,'58 n46-6-ra

D.XANDRETH cSc SONS,
Agricultural Warehouse

AXD SEED STORE,
Xo. 13, Suuth Main Street, opp. Aew Exchange Build.

St. Louis, Missouri
Constantlv on hand. Garden Grass, and other seeds ;

the Garden seeds are, with slight exception, the produce
of grounds cultivated under the strict personal inspec
tion of the senior partner or tne nouso. aiso a targe
variety of Agricultural implements, pari iy 01 our own
manufacture.

furnished gratis
Feb. 21, 35 3iu

A. S. HOLLADAY, M. D.
BesnectfnllT informs his friends in Brownville and

immediate vicinity that he has resumed the practice of

Medicine, Surgery, & Obstetrics,
and hopes, by strict attention to his profession, to receive
.v, ,t inlriinini hrtt. ifnr A evtPTlripd to hi III. In I

aii cases where it is possibieor expedient, a prescription
11 I. .I....... inA at file Tlrntr StnrB

Feb. 24, '59. 35.1y

RANDALS, G0VLEY & CO- -

COMMISSIONS! ERCII ANTS.
CORNER OF VINE AXD COMMERCIAL STS.

A.KD

Xumbcr 54, North Levee,

St.XpuIs, Itlissouri
Cash advances made on consignments.

Onlr for Merchandise solicited and promptly
sued. Com. Oats' liides and Fruduco generally
soia on wmmiwn. ..

March 3, 1558-- ly.

GEORGE EDWARDS,
--A- 3. CS1T 33 OT.OmtijMain , hant of Kxnney Holly' ojjict,

Webrasika City, n . i .
Persona who conieniyJate buiiding can be furnished

rtth DesignsFl ins, SprciAcations, Ac. for building ol
anyclasg or vawery ef Wyl.e, and the erection of tbe
same superintended if .fefeued. Prompt attention paid
to business from s di&tlicr. v . w"

BroiTUvflle House,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

ROBERT ;iIQRRISON.
Annmmro to the pii'Iic that they have taken charge of

the new, larce, and a Biinodioui brick Hotel buildip? re-
cently completed, la the tity. of BroWnvJIe, Nebraska.
Tlicy have tutaished it frw cellar to grrrei with en-

tire new rnrniti.re.; the rooms. are all larpe,'w:ell ven-

tilated and finiVhed'. Tlietabl'J, we proniiie. shall at all
tiiaeaintain the best thecHiKtryTaneffv)n1.!-i!it-

shall be as j ure at are. ma!e,' r?ircbi4? person
from reliable nunufjOtcrer;. Ve deeni'B u:ire exten-de- d

ix.ticc nunej-essar- and ccnctUce l.y assuring tbt pub-

lic that w e ?re detennioed th.'t n'jcffort'onour part haU
le waiiting to rcui'cr the Brownville Huse a rtrt class
Hotel. AtOiiai?ON &. WHEEI.EX.
.JUly S, 1B53-6-

. . . . . : ' '

j. p. IT. THOSrpspw,
mcr-vat?- - Law,

EB'FVr?ed TJsr.fesMnaI-business- , and will prac--,.t.. ... . 7-.- .

i i n an ihk t tiur x ui t ui A!-- K M auti I'm i ,ou iir iu' 'tci,msacoun ty. t'o. - .

omce one-doo- r west oft. f.TTiirt's Srbr-- Brohyiiie- ' ' " -i- -t KebrafEa.
Fr.,v-Tllc-

.. April 23, 0i r !y

Original.

For the Advertiser.
r

Tribute to the Memory of the I
Departed. J

In the language of the poet "friend after
friend departs." There is scarcely onr who h
mnv .rpnrl thPow mv., tnnr... tins nnlhoon .

" uj- -

uence, 10 pari witn memoer or me plans for lhe future wilhered by the
family circle, or some friend who breath of thQ Invisible and we, the

become dear by many years of social ters and brothers, who often looked
intercourse. has death crossed all in cheer-ou- rt0 for advice, turn

threshold, and with his icy breath ed the words that from lips.
destroyed the life of three of our band

yjuc u. venue eiaier, wuo uau iwjxieu uer- -
I

self about'the hearts of all who knew her.
lu.. J .'ii. J : i J 1

uv uci "tmit: auu aiumniK uisiiusiiinn. mti i' 0 -

us a long adieu at the age of sweet six- -

teen. Consumption had marked her. for L.
' , 1 , jua iwiu, auu.ciB.ne KIJCW, uau tuueu ilb

,0,j, , ,j 1 ol. LMr).t(t;nc .
- jr nCaii-olwu-B

aii tnat inenas, ana medical skin couia
do, to arrest the rapid march of the des- -

ryer yas donbut without succes- s,-

finonro fill nna nlnrVit Vi a 1 o nin4t I t--i

uuv"'vvi "'b"1- - "i"".
autumn me SnaQOWy WlOgS OI approach--

ing death, fell darkly on
'
our hearts. I

and resiffnediv. sne pave nerseJt
. '

. " .A II 1 4 1 Iup to me com emorace or tne messenger
or aeatn. an unshaken iaitn in
Him who is able to save, she fell asleep
in I was but a child then, and al- -

thou'ffh many vears have passed since the
night we were first smitten by the rod of

amiction, sua 1 remember as distinctly as
if it happened yesterday, the feeling of
loneliness that came over me, when I first
realized I would never hear the sound of

AavA CVllllv Uluty IAU.111 y lllUb Alva, 1 Y Vst?)

that ever beamed with love and kindness,
forever sealed. How grieved I felt

j?il 1 J J1 1 ? I

lor an past unKinuness, anu now longing- -

lyl wished her back to life again, if only
tor a tew moments, that I . might make
reparation for the faults of childhood.

We next laid by her side, in the church
yard, a little wingless cherub, only a few
days old. His spirit returned to the Be

m I

ing who gave it existence, as pure as
when fashioned frnm His hand, there to
bask forever in the rays of the Son of

o x

out ceasing, to Him whose throne is the
Heavens, whose tootstooi is the earth.
Their mortal remains repose- on the banks

.

nf jiL-- p I .ip A wppmnrr. . wi nw nrnroo" ..v.w iiu.wtj
. .

over their graves. A plain monument
marks their last resting place. to
thy ashes, my gentle, gentle sister. Al
though none of the loved ones are near to
visit thy grave with their offering of flow- -

ers, and scatter amongst them tears of
sorrow, yet the dews of evening, nightly
water it; the drapery of the heavens is

its nightly .curtain, and the song of nature,
. , , - ... . .i.t r n 0 non t-- in inn CTiviTrinrr or inp irMM.

tops, in the babbling brook, and in the I

gentle beating of Lake trie's waters,
when under the magic influence of a
or, when lashed into fury by the storm
demon, its foam-creste- d billows angrily
beat against their rocky barriers, causing

that hollow, deafening,-sickenin- g sound,

which often proves the death knell of
A

many of its poor victims. This, dear sis- -

ter, is thy requiem !

Many years have flown, since I parted
with her on the threshold of eternity,

.
and

some mav think the chain that linked my
I J
spirit with hers, is broken : but little do

A '
they know the workings of the heart.
Often.when the flesh is weak and the spirit
weary, I have wished her a gentle, minis
tering angel by my side, soothing and
calming the excitement of the body, by
loving words that drop like oil of healing
on the tired spirit. At such times I have
the strong, magnetic influence of some- -

thing about me, that I believe was the
spirits of the loved ones of my childhood,

who, noting my distress, winged their
way with the rapidity of thought from the
realms of bliss, to be my invisible com

forters. I have often been obliged to
struggle against an inclination to murmur
at the ways of Providence, when I have

sisters enjoying each other's society,
and performing acts of love and kindness
for each other. I have also been sadden- -

ed vfhen I have seen sisters who seemed
to place more value on the society of hoi

lowhearted friends, and have witnessed
the xrakind looks and wor& that passed

fjtefy between them.
Kext a brother, in the strength of man- -

h&jd was smitten down, and nippid from

the parent stem. He was the oldest of

fiur remaining group its brightest orna-

ment. Death came to him suddenly, and
witfeyot warning ; but it found him watch-

ing "with his lamp trimmed and burning."
Seven jlays ve watched beside his bed,
fearing 'erery moment the brittle jhread

'of life might break. Six days we listened
to the ravings of delirium ; . but on the
seventh the last day of his life the
light of reason shone out again. Vv ell do

remember that day, how he cheered and
comforled us. His Parents' who saw in
u;m tfco tfT f.ha,v rilnW vr W

j :.u .v v

...l""J v.- -v. v uj. - . -

some and
outside, . sis-ha- d

had

Jesus.

Peace

calm,

bad .spem but one short year of weddea
happiness, and' who now beheld the hopes

At ni ht . st after the ,ay had closed
tu i-

- c 4 . 4VQ Ko.iaillLT Ul 1HC CUfc V"l l f aim lv- - l

Ihrice him were
bv fell his

nun

were

seen

you m?K De?1. wa.s in.e "piy.
w ceil lllU lian uicsciiii ama vitiuui. .

4 i 1 fnuiure nas rem asuuuer, auu uuuwci kjl

our ijuie group was wafted by angel's
-;nfrei' ufnrp tb"p thrnnp of the Etern- -
. . . "...aj TwOVears have elapsed Since hlS

, . . .. .. , .
body was consigned to its native oust.
T,nvinrr hnnds bavft nlintpd flowers over
his errave. and now water them with the
tMr nf nfTpr-tln- n . ThP nrmnp hrPPTP.
laden with the perfume of roses, sweeps
gently over it, softly rippling the covering
of his narrow bed. Beautiful plumed

.-

sonfrSters rest their wearv winrrs on his
vio .t,; cr,,r,luuuuiucui, uuu mcic wau1C mu. on

carols But he the playmate of my
-t- ,;i.-i, ,OQt. mn.n;nn laterVUA&UXAVWUt IAAV UVU1 VUtU UUUIVU W

vears. has entered the New Jerusalem
has been transplanted, to the foot of the
tvoq a t a i0a ; Ajninn- r;.
ment with golden harp in hand slands
wilh the loved ones eone before, continu

ally in the presence of the Lamb. The
outward garb of mourning, has been laid

aside, but the heart still wears the cypress
wreath. When no eye is near, save the
All-seein- g, the silent tear will often
trickle down the cheek, when some cher- -
. - .
ished scene of bygone days has suddenly
occurred to my mind. I love to think of

his many virtues, (he had but lew trail- -

ties ) and live over again m remembrance
Al - U1U UUJU VI J Vi V ...... . 4

a vj c j
l . J - , . -

our parents sent us aoroaa mat we mignt ,
I

obtain educational advantages, that it was
impossible for us to eniov whilst we re- -

Lained under the shelter of the paternal
root. Jrie was then ever so Kind, soreauy
t0 sur)Div mv everv wish, fillimr the nla'ce

0f both narent and brother bv his watch- -
i

f.,1 mro T'mi tTii! rlpnr KrntW vprv- - j
l. r-- 1- .1 1 ' . 1

in ii'ii. tfriiv 1 1 ii im' I vi 1 1 I t .1 1 r i i i v ij " J ' ', ii. 13wnonave memseives lost some loveu one,
and as they have performed the daily du- -

ties of life, have listened in forgetfulness
to catch their approval, and then, as reality
nas forced itself upon - them, have felt
the rebelling of heart, against the remo
Val of this idol. The remainder of our
group, except myself, are now sheltered
by the wings of paternal love. Long may

. . . . . .. ."ik 4Kam t. AAH.rAM4 ikn.- - ta.yv(i

stricken parents, before the trail of the
serpent is visible again.

H. II.

Miscellaneons.

The Lent Paper.
"John, what has become of last week's

paper?" inquired Mrs. C s, of her
husband. ....

"Surely, wife, 1 cannot tell; it was
brought from the office, I think."

"Yes, James brought it home on Satur
day evening ; but neighbor N and
his wife being here, he laid it on the
parlor table."

"Uh, jn has got me paper, l re- -

member now of lending it to him."
"I am very sorry for that; I think, hus- -

band you do very wrorg, in lending the
papers before we have read them. He
who tales. a paper and pays for it, is cer- -

tamly entitled to the first perusal of it."
"I know it wife, but neighbor N

don't take a paper, and I can't refuse
when he asks to borrow one ." .

"Don't N take a pa per?" inqnired
Mrs. C ' with surprise.

"No." :

Why not? he is, as he says, always
very fond of reading."

f'Yes, but he seems to thmk himself
unable to take one."

Unable ! He is certainly as able as
we are. lie pays a mucn larger tax, ana
is always bragging of his supenar cattle,
and

"Hush, wife ! It is wrong to speak of
our neighbors' faults behind their backs,
He promised to return tne paper to-da- y."

I hone he will. It contains an excel--
..1'l tTl.- - ' .'Ilent article wmcn i aesire very mucn to

read. -
,

Mrs. U was an excellent lady, and
probably possessed as liberal feelings as
ner poace-iovin- ? nusoand ; tut sne could
not Deneve it to De tneir duty to lurnisn a
free paper for their more wealthy and
coveteous neighbor." .

N bad formerly taken a paper :
hut,. .thinking" it" to expensive, to the no
small discomforture of his wife and little
ones, he had 'oiulered it3 discontinuance,
He, however, dearly loved to read, and
had, for a year or more, been in the habit

of sending 4 little Joe" on the disagreea-
ble errand of borrowing old papers from
his neighbors. '

Mrs. C waited patiently through

coming with the paper, but the day pas- -
sed, as likewise did the evening, but no
Paper came

The next morning after breakfast, she

, John paper s DOt been
returned yet."

"Ah, indeed ; I guess neighbor N
has either forgotten his promise, or is ab-

sent from home," replied C . .

I think," she continued, "we had bet
ter send James after it."

'.Would it not be best, wife, to wait un- -

til afternoon? N - may return it be- -

..."cu- - I'll... ,

paner maae its aDDearance. James, a
smart lad of ten years, was'now instruct
e& t0 proceed to neighbor N 's and
crpt thP nnnpr. ha snnn nrrJi-Pf-l nnl mn.lo
? r- -r

know his errand. He was very politely
informed that it was lent to R- - the
MarWiitri. hn VA hf n milp fnnhor--

on. James, unwilling to return home
wimoui it, notwimsianaing tne lateness

sm;ms
K was quite dark when he arrived; but

he soon made his business known, and
was informed by Mrs. R that "little
sis got hold of the paper and tore it up."

"1 11 take the fragments," said James,
who was for having nothing lost.

The fragments, Jim!" exclaimed Mrs.
. . 1 T-- 11

R- - , "Uid .uonk. the pedier, came
alon2 here l0-da-y. and I sold 'era with
tne rags." James, somewhat dispirited
by his unsuccessful mission, and not being
very courageous in the dark, silently beat
a retreat for home, where m due season
he arrived, and reported the result of his
errand.

Ah," very composedly remarked Mr.
C . "I suppose R. asked neighbor N.
t0 iend Djm me paper, and he did not like
to deny him. We cannot, I think, accuse
either of doing intentional wrong; and
ama nnrto l " pAnfinnOil ri O ' is of little'
value.

,"y0u mav arrue N.'s case as you
please," replied Mrs. C, but be assured
of one thing.

What is that? ' asked iur. u., aviu. I

evident iear.
. uTMothincr.11 UL.i... , nnlv... npiorhhnr N. vi II nnt hp.

ot th( ;nrnnrPnipnpp. nf trnuhlin1U1J UV .mvw. V4J4W..VW " ' -

people for old newspapers."
About three weeks after this conversa

tion, N. was informed by the postmaster

, . , . ,oo' . . nnriAnn.lm0T,t
v .?m t ihmt
ns to send him a raper. After many con

iectures. however,' he
j

came to the conclu
j. . , fA .V,SlOn tnai 11 was...uwu auua mcuu i.ium
v iJ 3ioH m fnrmpr vpnrs.
lie iiau uojk"' j

One vear had passed; the paper con--

tinued to come, and N. was stiil ignorant
from whence it came; but one day at a

hauling" he informed his neignoors or

his good fortune, and expressed some
fears that he would have to do without a
paper soon.

"No you shan t, said James l-.-- , in a
loud tone of voice, "for mother sent on
two dollars for you Isat week."

v en tione. Jim : snouieu a sewe ui'
voices, while a simultaneous roar of laugh-

ter ran alone the line of teamsters.
N., who had previous to this announce

ment been remarkably cheerful and tald-ativ- e,

became suddenly silent, while . a
deep red color, the emblem of shame,
mantled his brow. This was a good les-

son for N.
Early the next morning he went and

paid Mrs. C. the four dollars, acknowl
edged his error, and was never known af-

terwards to take les3 than two weekly
papers.
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Selection or Trees Planting.
The act of planting a tree, is an impor

tant one. Ve commit it to the soil as we
would send a youth into the world, to sus
tain a a seperate and indepentent exist
ence. Nursed no longer under the eve' at

of the propagator, it must contend with
the storms, floods, and vicissitudes of cli
mate, witn a Droning sun ana killing
frost, developing as it best may, its system
of branches, buds, leaves, blossoms and
fruit, according to its nature, for our es--
pecial benefit, as well as to the beautv of
this Tjleasimr world. How scrunulouslv
careful, then, should we plant a tree. An
apple-tre- e, perchance, which we expect
to pour an annual ottering in our lap, of
rich, glowing, or luscious fruit, or a pear.
whose melting gifts are eagerly sought
after by impatient cultivators, too "willing
to reap tne harvest before they have sown
the crop, with intelligence, skill and per
severence ; or still more pleasing, tne rr
seate peach, so often nipped in the bud by
stern winter s frost. He who would de
sire ajuat return of fruit in the yellow
autumn, must in spring-tim- e bestow the
care.

No tree will make haste to frrow and. . .. .
produce. It must be allowed its seasons
of vigorous - rrrowth and renose. . it mustr
be placed within reach of these constitu
ents indepent to the development of its
wonderful svstem of vessels ana their con
tents. INo fundamental law ot its exis- -

tence must be rudely set at nought, or in
the vanitv ar.d folly of man. must he hope
to reach a certain end by some sho'rt and
hitherto undiscovered route. The 'path
which nature has marked out. must be
trodden, and we' must enter at tho gate
We must plant a healthy, vigorous tree
under such oenditions that it rqay supply

i 1 - i

he demands cf.its constitution. .. We can
not wonder at the multitude cf' failures
and disappointments that dre annually re-

corded through our agricultural pres3, in
regard to the growth, and succea of trees
and plants, when, we reflect how little
plant-lif- e has been-studie- by many of
those who now ask in the country a happ
ier home than the city can supply. Let
us more hopefully than ever before, 'with
increased knowledge of the requirements
of trees, proceed to plant thera rationally,,
cultivate them ti3 thoroughly as we feel '

they should be cultivated, and tve have no
fear that the generous soil and the balmy
airs of heaven, will blight, our' prospect
of a moderate return. .

To plant a tree is to place it in. a con
dition to live, to increase in size and tigor
until its system of Mood and 'leaves shall
have become developed, and if a fruit- -
bearing tree, until it shall have borne its
fruit and seeds. Nature has designed so
much for it to accomplish..' Thia design
may be frustrated. The soil m which
the tree is to grow, requires attention.
modificationpreparation. Tho fpentane- - .
ous growth of- - the forest must, be hewn
down, that we may . raise a . ten-fol- d

"

.
amount of food by our reason and intelli
gence. Vv e seek in other lands and cli-

mates, for fruits and esculents esteemed
greater luxuries than those indigenous-here- ,

and we proceed to adapt our soil to
their growth and development.' We must
hrst learn the elements cf plant-lif- e, then
the substances which ' support vegetable "

existence. Our operations are necessari-
ly the result of civilation; we seek to tar
raonize the obiects around us with nnr
lives, and enter upon an artificial system
of culture. We 'experiment as we pro- -
ceed experiments are not always prcft- -
able, indeed rarely so. Let us uot then
rspine, if we do not in the first harvest-tim- e

after sowing our first seeds, resp an
hundred fold. Patience is a virtue. .,.

Certain trees and plants succeed moro
or less satisfactorily on certain soils. Wc.
must work with this consideration in view...
We do not hope to have as luxuriant wil-low- s,

or white poplars on the sandy hill-- .:

top, as we should find in the moist and -

marshy bottom.- - A limited number of' "

trees are not particularly attached lo any
particular soil, location, or climate; these.
are the trees that we may expect to find.',
scattered abroad in the Greatest profusion.
There are a few species of oak that aro
pretty generally distributed over the coun
try. The silver and red maple are not
peculiarly local, nor is the white or Amer- - "

ican elm, the white wood, or button ball.
Yet these, our Yarailliar treees, do luxuri-- .
ate much more vigorously in certain soils,
and localities, are less subject to disease"
or insect attacks. In selecting trees to
plant, we cannot choose in many cases,"
those we know are best suited to our soil,-becaus- e

they may not suit our taste and '

purpose. Again, the trees that would
suit us may not be within oui reach." Ye't,
oy a general observation of the arboricul-
ture of our vicinity, we cannot help coming
to the conclusion that a few leading forms
prevail in certain districts. Some species '
are to be found everywhere.,. r As ever-- ,
green trees, we wculd instance the-- Nor
way Spruce and Balsam Fir. And as
deciduous trees, the Silver: and Suar
Maple, American Elm and Weeping ,

Willow. The result is. that Jhese few '
eading forms become so familliarthat ev

ery one has, them, and fashionable people
t -
ugiu to iook upon mem as common.
Pity that such a grand object as a spread- -

ins: elm, should ever be desi-mate- d as
common-th- at the graceful weeping willow .

should grow less graceful, because within
the view of the city plodder..

What a Gooa Newspaper, ma jvdo.
Show ns an intelligent family of bovs

and girls, and we will thow you a family
wnere newspapers are plenty. Nobody
who has been without these silent private
tutors, can know their 'educating power
for good or evil. How important then to
secure those which tend only .to gopd.
Have you never thought of the innumer- -'

able topics for dicusion which they sug
gest at the breakfast table; the important
public measures with which, thus early-ou- r

children become famaliarly acquain
ted, great philanthropic questions of the
day, to which unconsciously their attention
is awakened, and the general spirit of in-

telligence which is evoked by these quiet
visitors? Anvthinrr that makes . home
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pleasant, cheerful and chatty, ' warns
against the haunts of vice, and the thous
and and one avenues of temptationshould
certainly be regarded", when we consider
its influence on the mind's of the young, as
a great moral and social blessing. - ' . '.

A person in a public company, accusing
the Irish nation of being the mcst unpol-
ished nation in the world, was answered
mildly by an Irish gentleman, that "It
ought to be otherwise, for the Irisi meet
with hard rubs enough to polish any h3
tion on earth. .

The marriage between Jonathan and
Miss Great Brittain, which was so Bril-

liantly celebrated, a few weeks ago, is
evidently a very unhappy one. At all
events, no words have passed lelwcn thtvt
since the bridal day.'. '

Small newsboy to horrified dandy.
Won't yoa scratch my read, Mister; my
'and is so cold I can't T

' ' -....
' "We wonrt indulge in such horrid

as the hen-peck-
ed husband

said, when the parson told him he would
be joined to his-wif-e ia .another .wcrld,
never to seperate.- -


